URBAN ARCHAEOLOGY is a leading design resource for new lighting and bath furnishings as well as American artisan tile and stone mosaics. New product lines draw inspiration from urban archaeology’s roots in architectural salvage, summoning designs from the turn of the 19th century through the modernist aesthetic of the mid-20th century.

Urban archaeology offers the unique opportunity to collaborate with its team of craftsmen to customize virtually every product from an extensive collection or to create custom designs suited to any space or creative vision.
UA0280-W EL
MISSION LANTERN WALLMOUNT

UA0297-6 EL
FRANKLIN LANTERN

UA0289-W EL
LAFAYETTE WALLMOUNT

UA0312-W EL
PRINCE WALLMOUNT
UA0043-2 IS
PARIS TWO ARM

UA0007 IS
WAVERLY

UA0067 IS
CLUB HOUSE

UA0038 IS
REGENCY PICTURE LIGHT
UA0042-1 IS
NAPA SINGLE

UA0028-S IS
CHART LIGHT SHORT ARM

UA0053 IS
EMPIRE

UA0058-S IS
METROPOLITAN
UA0599 HL
DOUBLE PRISMATIC INDUSTRIAL

UA0605-S HL
CARGO PENDANT SMALL

UA0268 EL
WAREHOUSE LIGHT

UA5016-ST M
POT RACK W. STUDIO LIGHTS
UA2009-G BA
YALE CLUB GLASS TOWEL BAR 1.5” Ø

UA2008-G BA
YALE CLUB DOUBLE GLASS TOWEL BAR 1” Ø

UA2002 BA
YALE CLUB BATH HOOK

UA2099 BA
SWING ARM DOUBLE TOWEL BARS
UA0002-68 MS
MERCER BATHTUB

UA0001 MS
ESTATE BATHTUB
UA2570 BA
LENNOX CABINET SMALL

UA2569 BA
METROPOLITAN PIVOTING MIRROR

UA2551 BA
COUNTER-TOP MIRROR

UA2572 BA
CITY MIRROR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V43-30</th>
<th>V70-10</th>
<th>VII-02</th>
<th>V51-28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORCHIDS</td>
<td>GARDEN PRINTS</td>
<td>GOTHIC LINER</td>
<td>ACANTHUS SCROLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V90-02</td>
<td>V133-03</td>
<td>V16-V123.02</td>
<td>V09-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUSTIC CLADDING</td>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>BLOOMING LEAF</td>
<td>LINX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V20-13</td>
<td>V73-21</td>
<td>V51-47</td>
<td>43-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOM</td>
<td>DRAGONFLY</td>
<td>FIG LEAF</td>
<td>TAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V132-03</td>
<td>V126-02</td>
<td>V07-20</td>
<td>V49-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGREB 4</td>
<td>DOUBLE PEACOCK</td>
<td>ACANTHUS</td>
<td>LATTICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>